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A oro. x on the parr indicate. thaiuatlon ol
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TKTy'iw-u- a lilcW-tn- " fUt T&tm TTr."li
irinted ik entireli uew. No pain, will be .aml to
make it a rli oiur rialior to every fain;! v. Iiinrdei

ry- plwnmd nn elopi'iauiit. TW-youi-
it. an wflli atiiwinlatiirYbunion kertrw,.lit Journal,

man wrote a letter to lit betrothed, tell- - of Hinl act, to ittcororMte tho Wea-iii- K

her that he would be at her bedroom ,eni Xortll CrolifW liuilroad Cotn- -
vrnter. It l ainiile. cheni mid durable. Oue I

.f thewheelo nnu be aeeU ill uperntiu l it,
Kitnrd. Ttutu"ik Co', Mill uu Suutb YnJkiu
River.

I tin ve been in 1 1 Mill wri!it buaimna
fur 2o yer. and cxuiJer thia by fnr the heat
whell 1 h.iw evef yet met with. Thia wheel
come from 1." to f'J?."!, accordion; to niie.

Fur further particular addri-a- me at. Je- -

ruaalelu, Davie Co.. N. C.
UIC1IAHD T. XUTT.

Sep, 10, IritW. 4t M

n4w Wo k4n aagagad taaaariicaa'ul ablreuil
tccouipllalied literarr rootiibutora.
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wmdow the following night at twelve o ,;lln :

clock ready to receive her. Thia letter, y,,,' o ainej f,,e Charter Qf ,,e
at was Ins caston, waa Jro,,.ed ... her 0x,0 j ,,rllC, of (e h G
bed room wtndow, but ar. that i ,on Rallnwd Cmpanrfell into the bauds ot her f uln r. ;

a
The voting lady wa. placed il. another lUU t0 .re nCt "d nr.m '

rooin. ai.d the father occupied her room, '' ;' ' rolerence lo certain lUiU
armed with a aliot gun. Soon afur twelve ' oad C,,inj,inies ;

THE 801TIIKHN

HEPATIC PILLS,
77if .,, l,n,g known and ictll ti itd rtmtdf

Jilt till IlilioHl ill- - I'm. r ; I by a

DISEASED LIVER.
l:4f K'-a.- l I he folrflwing Critificatrii fron

pel sum of i lie liiulitt rcniiixlatilii v 4F1

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Hrr. On. C. F. Dki, (Ah?. 231, 1M2.)

yiy- - : ' 1 pavf derive.l yrmt brtfit Irum (lit m--

and have known many families ami in-

dividual ho luve luiind lliem ery beiii-ficia-

and I have nl.to known phytic i'i hi in rrrtUtHt

f 'oak ,hjto r i ry Rerirte, ChrmtMn Snort,
AU tin Tear koasrf, IMMin fairer any .

MfMmitlan's Magatims, Betgruvia.

W hare also arranged to Moor okoiee aster tiona
froia the r'rao.V lrum. an.l other (ontioenlal
I thi h a . treelrled especially for tho Kclectic to
44 tu lilt variety uJ ame of Ion work .

K n i aa oner ellii.a4 with om or more Fine
!W.il ctaa-ravin- partraiUof eminent bmb, or llus-traat-

of iaportaul historical areata.

Splendid Premiums for I nun.

Br ry o aabacriber to the Eclectic 1888. pavint;
ft la atvanca. wilt receive orthor of the ru.low.ior
boaotifol cbrosso oil paiatlogs

BASKET OF PEACHES,
Site 9 X 11;

o'clock the voung man presented himself A"' to Ui t itle the hasfern and es-a- t

i he window, and the young lady, not ,t,r" Division, of tlie North Carolina
making her appearance, he supposed her ' Railroad. Mr. Oobonie preseotcd a
to be asleep, and, gently raising the win- - minority report.

I aqriRK, M.on tHM 112 0(1 (1610 iMN
S toi Atta, 7 60 13 00 17 no 91 aU 27 1

I tot AJita, 40 (Ml Inlal 2100 .'i mi 3400
4 -- r i'i- - 12 Ul Isiv "300 2K(t1 300
if in m Ultl IHUI4. 24 0U WUi 3K50
BAt r COL. Stum 27 00 33 00 SHI 44 00
jQi ia. col. 3ft no 33im aooo 4Mm muni
out c.u. ) U0 42 001 62 00 ... 71111(1

15 REWARD.
F WILL PAY TIIK ABOVE REWARD of
Fifteen Dollar fur thr recovery of my Uorae,
HILL, oruicii I hired to one Tuoiiihk llarria, uu
the I'Jih oi' Noreuiiier l.i-- i. fur a four duv.- jui- -

dow, he inserted one arm, and with a stick l'-- authorizing the sale of thetliiHilnig to rrrnniwri.a tlirm to that fmtiri.U
Kor all iiicnv annii limn diaordem ol I Ik

Slate's interest in Kulr.-ad- , luru- -

pike mid! rsavigsition Companies:liver, I hehcvf thev arc the best mediciiie of--

ney, iHit which time mud llurri. baa .!..n.i. te.i to the o';l
i...to fourteen duv. leiulmit me to that Hi v. John W. Pottkh. Plow Hill. . C

PER AND NUT CRACKERS,
Sis 7 X 8.

The abort are exact copies of original oil paint
k Co., in the high- -:a. .ad are executed bv Prans

For the Watehnurn A Old North State.
LinS ADDEBS-1K- To MR. ROBIRT POIFItB, OF

CoXCoRD, R. C.

FORGKTTIIEE

BY "NArllELlA.,,

struck the bed lor the purpose ot waking;
licr. The muu leveled hie gnu and find,
the whole charge passing ihroitgh the arm
just above tin- elbow, lit-llc- r immediate-
ly went to the house of Dr. Piersol. w here
his wound was dressed.

The young man now lies at the house
of hie father, and is reported in a very crit-
ical condition. His aim is terribly lacer-
ated and much inflamed, and the main ar-

tery in great danger of sloughing. He is

baa dctoriuiiled to keeD '" 'M'- "r M'
bim, and applied the pitn-ee- d to defray the e

of hja worth Iom carcaaa on the Kailroad
to part unknown to me. Tbo borne i a medium
sited gray, (nearly white, without blemish of
any aort; yellow eye, and will he nine year
old next Spring. II ami. it a ttout built, ligbt-baire- d,

d man of about 83 yearn of

I'll to consolidate the Atlantic ft
North Curulinn ami the North Caro
lina Kuilroad Compuniea. Alt of
which were ordered to be printed.

CALENDAR.

Resolution in favor of Jas. Candlar,
SI. ctiff of .Macon, pasosed it third
reading, under a suspension of tho
rules.

Bill for the relief of J. 8. White,
former sheriff of (vaston. County,
passed its second reading.

Bill to amend ao aet 'in relation

(January 5, 180.'!.) ay- : " For- twelve year
I wjim a reat suiter, r. My liver wa dieat
I lost my tlch and strength, and my skii.
seemed changed in its color by the hire with
which my system was overcharged. I became
suljoct to frequent and viulcul attacks of bil-

ious cliolu, every attack leaving me weaker
than its predecessor. The physicians had been
able to .atch me up a little, but my health was
in a deplorable state. I had taken patent me-

dicines until I was tired of them. Without
energy or comfort, I was barely able to go

a litlle. At length I yielded to the ear
nest persuasion of a fiicnd ami commenced
inking the HEPATIC PILLS with nocooC-deuc- e

m them. Thev scti-- like a charm on

Forget thee f So, as well night dread,
The suit, in his high fligbt.
Would fall o'er earth bis rays to abed.
And leave tbe world in night .'

Or that tbe flowers, with fragrance tweet.
Which Cod to man bat given,
Should f.iil to teach us we shall meet

said to kti of good character, aud is about
twenty --one years of age.

Canton (7fT) Register.

m .trie ofiae art. or, ia aaoa of than, wa will aao4
either of oar Kiae steal Kngraring. Washington at
V .iiley r'oriO, Betarm from Market, Sunday Hom-

ing.
Kor ro .ubecrlbers and S10,0, w will aand tb
.i.itifui Chroiao, Poultry Lih riias 6 x 8.

r'or Throe aubacribera and Ili-SU- , a copy of

Webster's National Pictorial Dictionary,

n .!! .w of 1,M0 pages, eontaioiag orer Son pic

UriO illaairetioaa. price SS.W- - or a copy ol Rosa
rli ihnr'a Celebrated piece, (Shctlaod Pon.ee Site
4

Terms of the Eclectic :
Sintfe uoptoa46 ct.: one copy, one year.

ajre ; aoinewbat maimed to be tnlhuti vc in com-
pany driuka whiakey. ia profane, aud undoubt-
edly ia a raaoal. lie ia aaid to have come from
Jliaaitaippt or Alaimnia, (which State, i Hut
n.w distinctly remembered.) where he left a
wife, and whither he will probably return. I
will pay the alaive reward lor the recovery of
mr hore, or for iuformatioii leading to it ; and
will thank boneat men, who may happen to
meet witb limn-- , to look him atraight in tin-ey-

abd aak him, "Where ia Tom CrawfordV
Gray Uorae ?' Addreaa me at Salialmrv N- - C.

. Terrific Railroad Collision on the New
Jersey Central. On Tuesday afternoon

"With love and truth in heaven !"

Forget thee ? When the w ild m inds rest
Forever in their eaves,
Aud fail to roll ii'ar ocean's bre&st

to punishments, passed its
an accident oceurrhiLrm the New Jersey reading, and was ordered to be print
Central Railroad, at Crawtord, w bicb rc- - j ed.ine. Fi om tfial hour 1 hiive iiupi ovttl. I have Their dread and angry waves ;VIperacveteeT in llieir use, until now, bv Oo u hen heaven n longer front tbe cloud., Bill to provide for appointment ofblessing, um well find newly. I hn.l a ne suited in great loss to tho company by
the destruction of the cars and locomotive.

TUOS. y. CRAWFORD.
Dec. 4. IStV 40- - i nrs 1. reiresikiug tain ;

man, who. as 1 lieheve, was nv.-.l Irmn deat rvnry i usci 8 parieuJUaUCttUUl.Jwlinn the harp' wee l sound affords alih.OTHtk WaMU.lir nn . -- a ( InOy a-- .u- -t n.w J ilia, JUJV iJouto lull aJ f vBHUVIAN A freight (ram going w t stopped at$5od7biit I have haanniiiiiiy irom f iimi to
Crawford station to take on extra ears,no use lor a physician since. I can

t wo carie one year copiea one j w
'dJp

W. IF. RI DWELL,
Itf $ By kjH tn St., Xftr York

British Periodicals.
The London huirterly Review, (Cn

The hAinhart evicw,- - (VVi.iy.)

and lire enrttre "wits detached from the

Kesnlution instructing tho Public
Treasurer to itemize the a. tides for
which $35,000, as set fortli hie report,
were expended, under tho head of

'.commend Mien, ns a smiciiot liiimiy meilieine
train for that parpoae. While it wasDYSTEPSIA

8. D. Wallace. E-- q , 1'resnient of the W, slnmliiiif linon the aide track niter bnvinir

When hope no longer o'er the heart
A single joy shall breathe.
And envy with his vcnonicd dart,
No f.l.il ldows shall gie ;

When seruphs from their heavenly spheres,
No more .'mil hieaa their lot,
And angels shed unhappy tears.
Then thou shall be forgot.

GUANO
AND all other kind of GUANO,' including

different PHOSPUATKS, PLArt-TK- R

and LIME, kept oonitantlv on baud, u

reiy low pncea Our farmer will do well
all on ii at once and pet their Fertilizer, be- -

mipgtoo A: W4-ldo- ll.iil Hood. (Aug 30, lSG'ii
says; ' It lias been said t lint Dy.jH-psi- is pur

partially made up the train, a coal train contingent expenses.
came down the grade from the west with n mot'on f Wr- - Brrow,
astonishing velocity, the brakesmen being tiler, consideration was was postponednational disease. However this may be, it

caused me long and severe si.ffeiiiig. I'rovi
utterly unable to check its progress. 1 be ,MO lu msmj nextlientially a iriend lui nished me with a few box a S a

engineer anu nrcnien, who were at theires of the Hepatic Pills,' and tho e of them
loie ordering and buytnw elsewhere.

We will take Flour or VVucat at the marke
rice, in exchange.

SPRING5, nUTCIUSOX .

has perfected a cute. In my lamily they have

AN ENGLISHMAN'S VIEW OF THE

SOUTH.
Mr. Everett, at. English gentlemen who

visited the South not long ago, on his

iCeisoltitiori proposing- - to raise a
Committee to investigate the condi-
tion of tho Literary and Sinking
Funds, and of all Banks which havo
suspended operations, and which

been liseil Iteqiiently With emiiient success
Among my actpiaintances many (uses one ma-

ting from diseased liver, have been relieved mid

ffig 'e$tnin$Ur Heeiew,
The North Ifritish Jicview, (rv

Ciioroh )
AND

Black ioo(Ts Edinburgh Magazine.()
r he periodicftla are ably ianUined by the contri

ooti int of ttu beat write on tcience. Keligion aud

;.iierl liiterature, and stand unrivalled In the
world of latum. They re IBdlepenaHe to the

- act ilar an I the prjieaional man and to every rea-

ding man aa. they furnish a better record or the cur-

rent literature of the day than can be obtained from

1, Cowan Itrirk Row.
5twSalisbury, Aug. 28. cured by them. I regard them an mvaluabh 'return delivered an uddrcaa in London,

medicine, arid take pleasure irkforwardilig this from which we make the following exLAND SALE.

posts upon tho locomotive of tho coal
train, the Camden, seeing that a collision
was unavoidable, jumped off, the engineer
of the locomotive whic.li was standing up-

on the track making his escape, also, by
deserting his engine. They were not too
soon, for the too locomotives came togeth-
er witfi (I temfie eraah, both of them be-- ,

ing thrown from the track and buried in
a shapeless and undistinguishable mass
beneath the heap of coal and demolished

1 SI -.

voiumary irinuie.
A. W I), TvuiB, K-- P.erburir. Vjw. tract:

"Would they believe him 7 There hadYkixksJ)at, tin- - 0th of .Tanuarr next.
(Jan. 12. 18.9)says: "In theSbrmgol 1S.".
1 was attacked with Pvsprpia loXsweh an ex never been more than two millions of la

nv other aoarce. borers in the Southern Stales. He had
. ..... , .i ... ,TERM- - FOR 1868.

..$4.00 per annum. searcuea I lie records ironi t'.e .Mississippi
river to Washington He had spent hoursFor aoy oae of the Beviews...

Pnr anv two of the Reviews..
cars wnicn were piled upon them, sev-
eral hours Were consumed in clearingand hours in the middle of tha night

. 7.00
10.00
12.00 "
4.00
7.00

Kor any three of the Reviews...
Kor all foorof the Keviewe,

For BIckwoed"e Magatine
l--. in ...It.n.l and one lie view.

searching for facts, and there never had

at the residence of ttM. T. MA KLIX..I will of
fer for -- ale to the highest bidder,

258 ACHES OF LAND.
more or less, tbe property of Win. T. Marlin, a
Ban "mpt.

.Said hind lies nn the Wilkeshnro' Road, nine
mile,s A". Y. of Salisbury, adjoining Jesse Thom-a-o- u,

.lolin .'. Iteii-.iii- , ami othiTa. Also, said
larliu'a reversionary interest of ahout3U Acres

in the muds- - of the lute Hiehard Lowry, (in
which Mrs. Elizabeth Lowry ha a life estate,)
lying on the Lincolntoti rond, five misles West
of Salisbury: TennaT'ash Sale at Vi o'clock, M.

WM. K. FKALliY. Assignee.
Dec. 4th, 1868. 3tpL .

been two million of paid laborers in the
thirteen Hlutee in u country thirteen

have been reported aa being insolvent,
in which the State is interested, and
to report within thirty daya

in the' iuvustigati n
to lie paiifby tlie Sta'd:

On motion of Mr. Lindsay, it was
amended, by adding?, that the
Commit to be instructed to report
what disposition has been made of
tlie cusli capital of the Bank of tlie
State, since Alay 1st, 1861."

After Borne discussion, the resolu
tion passed tinauiinously. -

A message was received from tho
House, transmitting the following
bills, via;'

Jjill to amend an act to incorporate
the Pitt County Female Institute.
Referred to the Commit tec on Cor-
porations.

Bill to provide for the registration
of voters in special elections. Re-
ferred to the Coinmitteo on tho Judi

Kor Hlackwood aad any two of tae
Reviews to.oo

For Blackwood and three of the
Review. 4 ..13.00

m.u-- s the size of England. They would
think that two millions of laborers would

Far fefackweod and the four Re
do very little. v hat was tho result.16.00views.,. .
rhese Southern States had exported dol

tent that a'l my food ol every description
with inc. 1 was swol'.-- so 1 had to

loosen my clothe;, aud night alter mild I could
get no sleep. I tried one or two physicians,
and took, a good deal of medicine, hut found
no relief. 1 purchased ore box of the, South-
ern Hepatic Pills, and the first dose ltook I
felt relieved; and continued until I tixW the
whole box. I am now eiftirely well, and eal
heartily, and never have bn attacked since.
I ein safely recommend these 1'ilU to the Dys-

peptic and tlie wmifrmuiy .at laroe."
They can he sent to any point in the United

States by Mail or Express.
PRICE FAr ..ne lmx, 25 c.i.U.Di. II.rKI r.lfOroli

$10 One In- f IS Thrtf Oro. .'. ! m (jruu, 7.Y

Thecii.b inu-- t rfthir aceomp.ny the order Tor Ihe Medl- -'

cine or il will be mil C. O. II. Or lers .huuld be addreai
ed to j O. W. ni l MS.

No. 2S, SUUIU CiLII'TS Stkvkt,
H.LTiMoaa Mb.,

where Ihey will he promptly attended to.
Cor Hi if Medicine, m.11 un all Drutfl.t

everwhere, tifd on ill Ihe Druggl.t. in - u in in.
JOHN Hl ENNIS8,

Druiri.t, Special Ateal.
Ifl:w4i.wty

CLBMUL C1S

CLUBS.

, The Pcriwtual Session of Congress Act.
Senator Trumbull, in conversation to-

day, expressed the opinion that the act
providing for a March session .if Congress
will not be repealed this winter, notwith-
standing all statements to the contrary.
The Senator consideis the provision For
such session to be very desirable, as it in-

sures an early organization of the Forty-I'us- t
Congress, and is calculated to cause

all theNStates to hold congressional elec-
tions at aii earlier day. As the laws of

lar for dollar, more in amount than the
Northern States with their teeming milwill be allowed toA discount of twenty psreent Edge worth Female Seminary( Inbeef four or more persona, mns. ioor copies oi

T T - V . t II I a. S I nat .. lions more than Russia, more than Prus-

sia, more that. Germany, more than France,
euving out tpe. manufactures 0t this coun- -

y, more than England. 1 hese. two mil- -

Hlackwood, or orone iieview, w.u uc
address for 113.90. Four copies of the four Re-

views aad atackwood for 148.00. and to on.

POSTAGE.
Subacrlbort should ppay by the quarter, at the

office of delivery. The Postage to any part of the
United States ia Two Cbhts a number. This rate

only applies to curtentsobacriptiont. Korbck num- -

lib. is of laborers had exported more tlol
the different States now stand, the elecaits' worth than any country on the face

of ihe globe, and they might include man
bora the postage is ufactures of any other country except En-

gland. In fact, they might put two or

Institution will he (a theTHIS first day of September,
with a full corps of Teachers. The entire ex-

pense for a session of '20 weeks, of Tuition,
with Board, Washing and contingent fee. will
be according to the clas: either $105. oi $1 10,

or $116 if paid in advance; or $116.50, or
1121.50, or $12650. il paid half in advance,
inch boarder will furnish her own lights ami

wels and also a oair oT sheets and eaes.
Moderate extra charges will be made for an-

cient and mooem Languages, Mnsic, Drawing,
and Oil Pain rtlng F eTrclitarsTotitr

J. M. M. CALDWELI,
July 9. (6) Greensboro" N. C

nmimo wolfg,

of those countries together, and then

tions take place at different seasons, so
that there never is a full Congress till to-

wards December. It is thought the pro-
vision rbr a March session w Hi cause a uni-

form time for such elections, son that a full
house may be prepxred lo meet and or-

ganize in March. It is Wot regarded as
probable that nnf legislation will be en- -

STAOE JLINE the South would beat , them. With this

ciary.
Resolution in faror of W. W. Med"-for- d,

la:e Clerk of the County Court
of Haywood. Referrod to tho Com ,

mitiee on Finance,
Bill to prohibit hunting on tho

Sabbath Referred, ta tho Commit- -

tee on the .Judiciary.
On motion, the Scnato adjourned .

untill to morrow, at 1 1 o'clock.

small number of laborers, Labor was want

Premium to JVeto Sutmcrioers
she aove period-eal- trrew suoscriawr.. t tw

lot t8 wMI bo anUtW to receive, gratia, any

oae or throat Review for 1SS7 New Subacribem

to all live of the Periodicals for 1868 Ihty receive,

aratft. aiackwood or aay-tw- t

Subcrihert may obtain back numbers at the fol-

lowing reduced rates, '

TheNorth British from January, 1983. to Decern-rbe- ,

ISSt. incldsive ; Edinburgh and the Weetmin-to- r

from April. 1984 to December, 1967. taelBitro.

a id the London Quarterly for the years 1866. 1866

of $1.60 a for each or anyan I 1867. at the rate year
Review; also. Btackwood for 1886 and 1867. for 13.-6- 0

a year, or the two years together for $4.00.

tcred upon, however, the idea being that
the House will merely organize and tben

Warsaw lo Fajfttrvil.e.
Leave Warsaw for Fayettiville daily,

Sunday. Through Tickets from Wil-
mington to Fayetteville, $6. Through

from Veldou, via Varsaw, to Fayette-
ville, $10. Throuirb Tickets from Uolds- -

y adjourn. New lork llerald.

ed and wa well pa4d. There was a woa-derf- ul

fleld in wjucb humanity1 might go
toenjoyuls own industry. The toulh
was a glorious land , full of plenty.

The probable future" of the South ?

What a landscape 1 What a panorama !

How it stretches out over hundreds and
thousands and millions of acres of land to
be covered with a teeming population !

When he thought of the glorious views he

An Earthquake Story. The followingNew York.
somewhat doubtful story nopears in thefsHHE subscribers berr leave to inforin the

boro', via Warsaw, to Fayetteville, 9(i.
Cbarlalle e iinl'-.lru'- .

Leave Charlotte, via Monroe, tor Wades-boro- ',

Tuesday. Thursday and Staturdav.

HOUSE OF REPRE6ENTAtIVES
Monday, Dec 7 1868.

House called to order at fl o'clock.
Prayer oy the Rev. lr. Long, of

Chatham, of the Honse.

" Western news " summary of tho St
Louis Republican of the27ih:had had there, and thought that the vast

Strange phenomena no reported in the4
Sierra Nevada mountains, at the bra I of

cinaens of North Carolina that ihey bate
en appoifited agents lor Udolpho WoLrs, ol

New York, for lbe-S(i-
le of his celebrated

SCrfEJDAM AROMATIC

SCHNAPPS.

And Bottled Wines and Lianors.
lir. W.'t name is a household word inevery

part of the Soutliern Slates.
a m i ns
Milojlattan. V f.

HENDERSON & CRAWFORD, Agents

country was to, be peopled by large pop-

ulations, by busy pu.-hin-
g hives of men,

when he remembered that this, beautiful
soil was to be cultivated, he felt that lan
guagc was utterly weak and insignificant.
He saw tttere a couutry capable of taking
within its arms almost the entire human
race : what a future was that count ry to

Kern river. The eartli is sard t have
been shaking for more than. two weeks
almost a constant shake, rolling rocks
down tlie mountain, and the earth rolling
like the sea. It is supposed tbat it is a

Leave Wadefeboro' Sunday, Weduesdayaud
Friday, after the arrival of the Wilmiug-to- a,

tVbarloUe Ac Rutherford Stage.
Mot risTillr lo Pili-b- , rn'

Ieave Morrisville for Pittsbofo' Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, return next days.
I It in hi on-- .' Wr runi(i(ldinn Muu.

Between SALEM ,nd HIGH POINT
X. C, fare On Dollar. '

E. T. CLEMM0N8,
Contractor.

July. 7. lr?68. fw-tw-l-

' " iijher premiunm,sjer,rioers. Biimmuun.
to CnVos. nor reduced priees for back nnmlasrs, ctrt
bea'.lowed unless the money is remitted direct to
the Publtstiera.

Jls premiums can be given to Clnb.
- 'ihejsconard Scott Pub. Co..

140 Fulton, SL, N. Yr

The L. S. PtTd. CO., alao publish tho v.
J

FARMERS GUIDE,

bv Hk Tirariwa. of Rdiabufgh. and the late
1. Pi !Tw. of Yale College. 3 vaj.. Royal
ettto. 1600 par... and nnmerons F.nrnrvinga.

o 17 for the two volumes by Mail. pot paid,
8 00- - lanO tl

CARD Tt TBE PUBLIC. '

DR. SAM I.. A. BELT ,
located on Eaaiaa street, between

HA9 dc Lata. Office formerly occupied
y Df . J. A. Caldwell, and offers bit profea

siooal aanioot) to the eitiiaom of tho sown

ui wUimtw ml Ralasbnrv. '

The Chait announced the following
Committees, viz : -

t? immryr'm.--Mesi- T; Frettch,
Horuev, Jams, Laflin and Sweat,
colored.

Mr. Williams, of Harnett, was ad
ded to the Couimitteee nn PropoaU
tionsand Grievances: and Reynolds,
colored, to tho Committees on Educa-
tion.

On Private BilU.-Ue- mrx. Sin.

volcano getting ready to burst out. The
"aw '.

have ! Was there ny man who. could mountain is supposed to open like a hinge.
presume to guess I The imagination tails, j hence it is not felt a great dis ancc offSalisburyN. C.
and the mierhliest wihe of thought tires Tho atmosphere has been very thick thereS.r:wl3t I'd

for weeks. iand becomes weary, and we are glad to
get away from the theme. It would be a
garden laden with the richest of human
needs, a country full iooverfloWing witb
all the requirements ot human necessities.
It was to be a country gloriously great

ctair, Morrill, Kelly, of Davie, Me
Millan, Banner. Hawkins. Siesm'st.

Dr. R. 1 BESSENT, D. D. S.f

ZlOlSISSPaasSPa,
. v : .

AT TITB B0TDEN HOUSS,

mfH Wnf C a; jsbt bt, X. 0.

Know and Believe
O. B POULSON St COS. DRUGTHAT is the cheapest plaee to buy Drur

and Medicines in this section of North Caroli-
na. Try them I at

WTAfT'S OLD STAND
Ur 7 Lf SaMwry, V. 0.

T. B. Florence, who was recently
detent ed for Congrese in the Second
Pen n s vi van 'a District, has beon ap-

pointed Aeeseor for the same Dis
Smith, of Wayne, Williamaon, color
ed, w eJcb, Long, of ICtobrnond,and

I and gloriously free, and bow few years it
Uany, colored.wouM require m otwet a change T.

I


